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June 9 :   Immigration Regulation Bill read third time in Senate.
Before June 11 : Gandhiji issued statement from Durban that
proposal to exempt women alone from £3 tax betrayed assu-
rance of repeal given to Gokhale.
June 11 :   Immigration Regulation Bill passed.
June 1^ :   Colonial-born  Indian Association,  Durban,  adopted
resolution protesting against Immigration Bill, decided to
advise Indians not to pay tax.
June 13 : Immigration Regulation Bill finally discussed in As-
sembly.
Gandhiji criticized SSG's statement in Commons on June 11,
charged Union Government with deceiving Imperial Govern-
ment about Immigration Bill.
June 14 : Called upon Indians, through Indian Opinion, to resist
implementation of Immigration Act.
June 16: BIA telegraphed Governor-General to withhold sanc-
tion to Bill on ground that it deprived Indians of rights hither-
to enjoyed.
June 18 : Lord Ampthill, in letter to London Times, deplored pas-
sage of Immigration Bill, hoped British Parliament would
have chance to discuss Bill before Royal assent*
June 19 : William Wedderburn wrote to Gandhiji about serious
condition of Gokhale's health, expressed anxiety at latter's
decision to return to India for resuming public work.
June 20 : Gandhiji, in letter to Gokhale explained implications
of Bill, expressed preparedness to drop satyagraha if Fischer
promised redress of grievances; and wrote of his anxiety to
meet Gokhale in India, to sit at his feet and to work under
and learn from him.
June 21 : Cabled Gokhale from Durban, en route to Transvaal,
expressing misgiving about success of mission to Minister of
Interior.
June 22 : Gandhiji's second brother, Karsandas Gandhi, died
at Rajkot.
June 28: Gandhiji wrote to Ministry of Interior expressing
readiness for negotiations to avoid passive resistance.
July 1 : Obtained expert legal opinion regarding Act 22 of 1913
with reference to immigration and Indian marriages.
July 2 :   Had interview with Gorges, Secretary for Interior.
July 5 :   Orange Free State women decided to resist Pass laws,

